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Recess Starts A fte r  
Thursday Classes

Easter vacation will begin 
8t the close of classes Thurs
day and will end with the be
ginning of the classes Tues
day.

University offices will be 
closed Friday, but will remain 
open front 9 a. m. to noon, 
Saturday, and from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m., Monday.

The Library will be closed 
Friday and Sundayj- but will 
remain open from 8 a. m. to 
noon, Saturday, and from a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Monday.

Due to the shortened school 
week The Sunflower is appear
ing. on Wednesday in order 
that all students may have a 
copy before they leave’ for' 
Easter vacation. The next issue 
will appear April 29.

Easter Convo 
ram Set

Comedy, ^Male Animal,’ 
To Be Presented April 22

“The Male Animal,” James Thurber and Elliott Nugent’s 
spoof of a Midwestern university will be presented bj  ̂ the 
Community and University Theaters at 8:30 p.m., April 22,
23, and 24. • . .................... ....  ...  ____

Seen iu the role of Ed Keller, a p l^ed  by Tom Leahy. , 
trustee of the university who flies Tommy s unprofessional ap- 
the flag at half mast when the proach debghts Ellen, but both a 

_________________ team loses a game, will be Bob happy home life and academic calm
Anril 1/1 IQ ttl Currie, director of television station are again restored with the de- Apm 14, iyo4 parture of Joe Ferguson ai\d the

‘A ll Ideas’ arrival of a petition. The petition
John Frome of radio station is signed by students and football 

KANS will play Tommy Turner, players to retain Tommy on the 
the young professor who believes in faculty in spite of the fact he has 
teaching “ ideas” to his students—  held his rights to read what he 
“ Not your ideas or my ideas, but pleases to his classes. * 
all ideas.” His likeable wife, Ellen, Warren Collins will play ^^^lly, 
will be played by Pat Carroll. the school’s star half-back. Dean

Bob Walters, Liberal Arts junior, Damon, whose one desire is to 
plays Michael, campus intellectual maintain an air of academic calm 
who writes the editorial that brings at the university, will be played

____________ ______ ___ the Board of Trustees down on his by C. Henry Nathan.
head and Tommy's. Tommy and Others m the cast are Sherri 

Children and youth of Wichita, and the facilities the citv Ellen’s life is further complicated Shubert, Uberal Arts freshman, as
offers Its children will be the general discussion tonic o f the Ferguson, Patricia; ChYle^ Sm»th» freshman
Pnhlip Affoii-o XU TT • ^̂ “pi-̂ Ŝlon topic 01 tne All-American and the idol m Business Administration, Nutsy
thromrh in  Conference on the University campus. April 26 ofthe univefsTty Miller; tlie reporter, David Streiff
 ̂ T,r ,, , Administration Arouses ‘Animal’ senior at Wichita High School
Di. Hugo H. Wall, head of tho conference. Dr. Emory Lindquist, Joe’s obvious admiration of East; Hertle, Peg Decker; Blanche, 

political science department, will University professor, will speak on Ellen, his sweetheart of college Florence Pearson; the student, Aî ^̂  ̂
act as dii^ctor of the conference, “ The Broader Meaning of What days, arouses the “male animal” in man Alvin Maddox, of the Wichita 
and Dr. David T. Herman, pro- We Have Done.” Guest consult- Tommy who decides to defend his A ir Force Base. i , xu
fessor of psychology, will be chair- ants will give assessments of the nest.rather than to rosort to in- Students will be admitted by the 
man of the planning ('Continued nn Pnire tellectual analysis. Joe will be student ID cards.

Volume LVin—Number .26 University of Wichita, Wichita.

Youth—Conference Topic
Faculty, Students to A ttend  
Public Affairs Discussion Here

Prog

man of the conference 
committee.

An address entitled, “Commun
ity and Character,” by Dr. Stuart 
A. Queen, will open the confer
ence Monday evening. Dr. Queen 
is professor of sociology and an
thropology at Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis, Mo.

—  Representatives from— ^̂ Vichita 
high schools will open the first 
roundtable di.scussion Tuesday 
morning. The high school students 
will discuss Wichita’s facilities for 
youth from the student’s viewpoint.

Tuesday afternoon three round
tables will be held to talk over 
relationships between children and 
the schools, the churcli, and the 
home. Teachers, ministers, rabbis, 
and parents will make up these 
(liscuss.ion groups.

Six roundtables will follow

(Continued on Page 5) tellectual analysis.

p/ATiciU M orn i-lifR  m in i 'e fo r  ru u iu a ao ies  w il l  lOllOW ...... -mimm nm  ■! ■  . ...............—  -------------- ^
ni* the First Methodist Church Wednesday with three bein^ held CONFERENCE HEADS— Faculty members who will participate in tho Public Affairs (ynforence Ai>ril 

•11 u f nt-fV>n TTncfnil the luorning oud three in the naoii l»>ft in riL̂ ht are Les Rosen Dr Hugo Wall, Dr. David Herman, Dr. Amy (icrlmg and Dr.
;vill be guest peaker at the E ^  afternoon. Vocational planning, n C o S ^  McFarland. Dr. George Comstock. Dr Robert
mornTng in the Auditorium. His Hamilton; Dr. Arthur Wichmann. Dr. William N. Lyons. Dr. J a ^  Powell, and Coach Jack M.tchell.

speech, “Discipline and Discovery S ^ c u s sed  b l the ' ------------------- ^ ^ --------------------------------------^
are Twins.” will be followed by four

Dr. Mack D. Steer, head of the According to Eugene C. Spangler 
department of speech correction at acting head of the speech depart 
Purdue University, will give the ment, University students majorinj 

<1- ... •  ̂ i\vf\ mititliui In attend

f I  ..w -------- .

■ ture with a lemella-type roof for
run L^eiesuai e/Hoir • nn i . • i ormu; ..... «-•- ---- ment, University students majoring university proposed field house

The stage will be decorated ap- .  ̂ major address. in speech are entitled to attend Rnnr/I rPiPficfl nil bids foi
m-onriatelv with trnrli-Honn^ the roundtables ^^an 100 instructors from the convention,
piopnatoly with tiaditional Caster ŷjj| fadings of their groups high" schools, junior col-

.T. l-Vii-oo ca/>tinnn1 I’mIllfllfl 1)1 PS. Dul'- . .__.i __flowers.

The World 
This W eek

Compiled from 
Associated Prcfifl Reports

National
WASHINGTON — The lull to 

grant statehood to Alaska and 
Hawaii at the same time-has run 
into a brick wall in the form of 
one objection in the House of Rep
resentatives.

The bill needed the unanimous 
consent of the House to send it to a

leges, and colleges are expected ^  r  , # ^  •
attend the convention. . O e / e C t / V e  O e r V I C B

Results of a survey of teaching

in three sectional roundtables. Dur
ing the afternoon views and re
sults of discussions will be assem
bled from reports of the morning 
roundtable groups.

A ll roundtables will be held in 
the Commons Building, and Dr.
Herman has issued an invitation insmiciors autemimy luv; 
to all students to attend and sit invited to attend
in on the sessions and partici- perfoi manco of "The Male Ani- 
pate. .  ̂ _ null” as guests of the University

A dinner Thuisday evening at 7 'pî .̂jitor. 
at the Lassen Hotel will end the

ivesuiisi ux au* ......... ..
speech in high schools by David r  D a f p  S p f
G Flemming and George D. Good- C X a / T i L / a L G  %JtiL 

, rich, assistant professors in speech,
will bo given and discussed, 

invitation [nstructors attending the conven-

Students desiring to Like the 
Selective Service examination, 
were reminded Saturday that 
the examination will he given 
in Morrison Library at 8:.10 
a.m., April 22.

222 Top Graders Make 
University Honor RollD O ’s to Start

HippoProgram  .............
,“his°;êvt«fbegirar8̂Zm. rtn«'

The Board rejected all bids for 
the originally planned building a 
month ago, when the lowest l)id 
received amounted to nearly $1,- 
000,000 more than was available.

Tho now field house will bo 
somewhat like tho St. Louis Sports 
Arena and the Civic Auditorium in 
Corpus Christi, Tex. Both were 
built on similar plans.

The field bouse will scat 10,000 
persons anil is expected to bo com
pleted by Dec. 1, 1055. It will be 
located west of Veterans Field 
near tlie corner of Twenty-first 
and Hillside Avenue.

The circular liuilding will seat 
more people in less square footage 
than the conventional building, 
architects said.

Two hun<l.ed ami twenty-two 'S u ^ t t s
averages for Field Day Set

Science „  Miuncr, VirBinia 11. Wrinlil. FOT ApTll 29
^•‘■’1’ '’ , Tliomns C. Farriir. Svlvin F. Goodman.

ruling by the House Rules Com- * "HV̂hfiirlUing the day’s activities TodiiTTcnuie k. uiĉ  CuUckc r. The annual Field Day for both
^ confer- May Queen coronation at 8 ""h.™!; Timothy“ i’. g *̂ Urin̂"''john"R Schneide'? Thomas n! Army and Air Force cadets will

Rayburn objects. at the Commons. IHyHjs s. Hu.■tiL̂ .i»hn ^  i.indai. Goroid w. Carpenter. Marjorie l. . „[jop..ved from 9 n m until'VASHINGTON—Attorney Gen- kanielson senior voice student, will u. D wdiiams ndim. Ru-hnrd n««3e. Marlene a. John, I'l- obseivea iioni J n. im unui
era Bmwnoii nf i ii..ni.m)hi. viiKinm Christenson. Mnri- Spencer. _ ...... _ .. noon April 29 at Veterans Fjeld.J ^ B r o w , j c n W d a H ^ e ^ b ^ ^  te ^  c. ,utt=l. April 29 at Vuternns Fiel<b
™ttee that outlawing the Commu- Miss Danielson’s maid of honoi •>" jl-, n, Hitiden. Wesiey c. j., stevens. Donald i<. Oder. Uoiiert d. Events scheduled include manual
nist party is no way to deal with .„;i) Kp Donna Henry, Alpha Tau a. Kui.ik. .ŝ iyia k ŝ chofer. n. Kenderknecht Jetta u. „ f  arms, dissamembly ami assem-
the Commiiniof TTn,. __ ntTpodantS t,. Heruon. Alys A. Itichardson. _ Nichrdson, '̂j.i ̂ Vhal’l Kich'nrd G rifle, automatic

-  Dvrk*"AVth^r E. Mi “  ‘ "  n H e, and h eavy  m achine gu n ; 81
>■ Jiinlnrs; Donald D. Christenson, Christo- M M  m ota r crCW d r ill;  VOICG and 

pher c. Caiiawny. Thomas ^  iiammond, com m and; d rills  in souad, m achine 
•• Nnrion E. Warner. Willnrd W. Wortman. , « i.  i_. ‘  j  i. „
' Seniors: Victor E. Manke. Harlan G. gUll, platOOH, f l ig h t ,  and squ ad lon ;...fiir  A A .. 1̂..... Awn n wir.rlA.1 nl|._pa P s f Sorority; f  Gemidi

WASHINGTON— The McCarthy Shirley Myers, So^sis Soionty, g,
vestigations Subcommittee called I'lovilvn Rush and Fiar 
fmy Secretary Robert Stevens to 

a closed meeting today. The ob-
V l I fix  the scope of thei l ;mega OUIOI m/.v , ------  ̂ 7 Xnrleno C.- smim. ■. Rntlev. tiien - K. oiimmerviii, imiie u. ---- . - — ; 1 aV’ * . . ""

Thomas “B?e7„an, T a k eT  spTciai v to  a t “ Montford, Grace r X A r S . J ; T i . r /  K o  1= tics in the, various types of mili-
in the Easter outfits worn by Wilkie Rooi'lf"'' „il1 ho ' Amlu « :  webjur. >£bcrt̂  ghlctoicr.,, J™ » mm.™ H. ta.j_  ̂ Warning they have studied

_ the Army and Air 
staffs will judge the—  
determine the win-.... lin. /VIIICU IJ. AIA-..V... V»... IV -. .">-CK.

Clifton P. Mnthlas. Warren L. Yarnell. neis.
Coiiene of Education _ An assembly will be held follow-

h »i^ b e e °n ''S «d i;v ^ th T v trN im  mo'’i e“ and ^  Ri'eho'-dBon, Delta SJi. t . ^lh .r s, iug'̂  thTfleld-'da^ e v F n ts ra t 'w S
; f i n e t W  ®  P - l " .  B ? t r o n " “ so™ ;is fju dy  "  a. ncn„i„v, uieb.. r. ‘ 1>'F

“ 1- It's,the, first time in f S j ^ S i a n ’, Epbi- n rlT a l.fv 'a . N»h. w  Rv̂  „mi
It® seven- 
that one of

It’s .the first time in ginia ^ ^  J “onian. Epsi- pcSTe Calvrn g . Noah
;year-old Indochina war Vail and ^ Esther Fuhllmge narhnra J. ^nth
the three states making Ion KjipPa 

(Continued on Page 2) nnd Mahala Ha>es,

iiaro 1 • nor, Janlcc D. Coriman, noretta n. carter, , - i o  *ai tt
Robert w. Rydjord. jjmie c. Davia. Claudia A. White. Hetty J. awards from Karlene Smith, Hon-

"ia t  niu‘m«: (Continued on Page 5) orary Cadet Colonel.
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Variety of May Day Themes j
t Tf Featured in Hippo's 42 Years By Virginia Christenson 

Sunflower Society Editor

Getting Married?
By Shirley Coombs The children of Phyllis Wheatly

- Hippodrome on the University campus will be 42 years Home will be treated to an Easter 
old this spring. However, in these 42 years Hippodrome has hunt on President Corbm s
had a variety of themes and recreation.

Esther Lee of Sorosis Sorority 
and Harold Grafton were elected

lawn next Friday by Epsilon Kappa 
Rho Sorority. ITressed as the-

A Beautiful White Leather Bound Album 
“ O u r  Engagement and Wedding”

the first May Queen and Chancel- 3 0 r V i C 0  C ^ F O U p
Easter bunny will be Polly Marai- 
gonian.

# * *
Pershing Rifles, military fra

ternity, will have a dance at the 
Villa Club beginning at 8 p.m. to-

A flower girl sprinkled flowers
in the path of the royalty and a L . / r O V v n S  V ^ U 0 0 n  
court of jesters spent the day en- _
tertaining their majesties. Alpha Phi Omega, national ser- morrow night. •

A band went through the halls of vice fraternity on the campus, had Sorosis was invited over to the 
the buildinG*s olnvinB* school sonc's « i c* x j • 1 1̂. x* V/ouster house for en hour clsncorB a s ig S ® S ,S is ®  Its spnng dance Saturday night at fraternity members and
erwards a celebration was held to Lassen Hotel. pledges Monday evening,
christen the then new fish pond, Nancy Kinser of Newton was * * *
which was filled in recently. crowned queen of the dance by A1 Marilyn Rush was feted with a

In the past races and competi- Enimerich, president of the local bridal shower at Lila Selfridge’s 
r„,. „„„ sponsored by Al- night. Many of her

pha Phi Omega and the Quivera 
Council Explorer Scouts.

Here's the perfect gift for 
the bride to be

iPMidUK
2906 E. Central Dial 62-8511

tive sports were held for both men 
and women, and a mock may pole 
winding, by .the men. Street dances 
and picnics were held in the middle 
of streets.

An older tradition of May Day is 
the presentation of skits, which 
usually run from 10 to 15 minutes. 
Men and women have separate di
visions and a gold or silver trophy 
is awarded to the best skit in each 
division.

In the evening, Greeks, Inde-

Kappa Rho Sorority sisters were 
there. She will be married Sunday.

Rifle Group Elects 
Stephens Commander

Margie Brookwalter, f o r m e r  
Delta Omega, was down from K.U. 
visiting Janice Storey last weekend.

«  *  >it

At the D. 0 . House last Monday 
night Kathy Blocker announced she 
was going steady with Jack Wat
son of Alpha Gamma Gamma.

New officers have been elected 
for Company F of the Seventh 

,  ̂ , -u... ,  ̂ ■, Regiment of National Honorary
pendents, and unatfmates ^ke part Society of Pershing Rifles, it was _  . _
m a May pole winding. Then the announced this week by Lt. Col. f a s t e r  E q QS S h o W n  
May Queen, attended by her court, John W. Urban, professor of air
is crowned. An all school dance at 
the University or a local night club 
usually follows.

The World
(Continued from Page 1)

science. A collection of Russian Easter
The new officers are: Donald eggs is now on display in the Li- 

Stephens, engineering sophomore, brary opposite the circulation 
captain, company commander; Jack desk.
Brannan, engineering sophomore, The .collection is owned by Hor- 
first lieutenant, executive officer; ace N. Carver, of Wichita, and in-
Rogei—Whitneyj-Liberal-Arts-sop—oludes-eggs-of-pcrcelainr-euameled-----------
homore, first lieutenant, finance papier mache, and enameled wood

up the country has ordered a gen- officer;’ and Robert Moo’re, Busi- decorated with religious symbols.
eral manpower draft. Administration senior, first • --------------------------------

Meanwhile, heavy losses on both lieutenant, advisory officer. The state Legislature of Tennes-
sides were reported after the nffifPv«! will see meets in the odd years, in Janu-
French stopped a rebel assault on their duties during the summer and ary, at Nashville. The members
Dien Bien Phu.

M U N I C H ,  GERMANY — An 
American-born Romanian oil man 
had a I'eunion in Munich, Germany,

will appoint the rest of the staff.

. . . .  , , . . - - In pre-Civil War days, Kansaswith two sons he has not seen since the-focal point of the nation

receive 4 dollars per day during the 
sessions. Their Senate has 33 
members, and their house has 99 
members.

AT E AS T E R  TI ME
Greenhouse Fresh Flowers and 
Blooming Plants At Their Best 

At Most Reasonable Prices 
As Low As $3.50

Gorgeous Hydrangeas 
Snow White Easter Lilies 

Happiness Roses
And Many Others for the Perfect Gift 
-— ———Artistic-Corsages —
Orchids — Gardenias — Camellias

Open Evenings ’Till 8

1947. as lantislavery and proslavery fac- 
The release of the boys by Com- tions fought fbr supremacy, 

munist Romania ended am attempt -----— --------------------------------------

The Sunflower
April 14, 1954

W ESLEY FLOWER SH O P
517 N. HILLSIDE PHONE 62-1571

to blackmail Valeriu Georgescu into 
becoming a Red spy. The story 
came to light last year when the 
State Department ordered a Ro
manian diplomat home from Wash
ington.

Romania would not let them out 
of the country, and the Communist 
Government had refused to let the 
father, a naturalized American, 
back in. Georgescu and his wife 
had left Bucharest on a scheduled
two-month visit to the United 
States in 1947.

LONDON—In London, Secretary 
of State Dulles carried on his talk» 
with British officials, trying to get 
their support for a united action 
declaration before the Geneva Con
ference on Asia begins April 26th. 
The main point of Dulles’ argument 
to the British is that going into 
the Conference with a united front 
will put the Western Powers in a 
superior bargaining position.

Make your own
A l proving ground" test

Elmer’s
, Barber

Shop
Satisfaction
guaranteed

or
Your Hair Back

3119 East 13th

The new 1934 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door ledon. 
With 3 great lerles, Chevrolet ofTen the moil 
beovtiful choice of modelt In lit field.

•. • and we know this is whetf youll find

U/eicanie
^AoctceAA

Meet and eat at one of the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

"Guard Your Health"

C h evro le t is o u t ahead 
In pow erful perform ance

You can easily tell the difference between engines when you drive— 
and the difference is all iu Chevrolet’s favor! That’s because 
Chevrtilet’s great engines deliver/u// horsepower where it counts— 
on the road. What Chevrolet promises, Chevrolet deliveral

C h e vro le t is o u t ahead
in e c o n o m y

There s new power, new performance and new economy in both 
1954 Chevrolet engines-the “Blue-Flame 125” in Powerglide 
models and the “Blue-Flame 115” in gearshift models. And they 
bring you the higlicst compression ratio of any leading low-priced 
cai\ That s why they can deliver a big gain in power, acceleration 
and all-around performance, along with important gasoline savings!

Year offer year more people buy 
Cfievro/efs f/ion any of/ier corj

Your lesf car's ready n o w ...  We’ll be glad to have you compare 
the smooth, quiet performance of this new Chevrolet with any 
Other car m its field. Come in and put it tlirough any kind of 

proving ground test you care to, and judge its performance for 
yourself. \our test car’s ready now and we hope you ore, too.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER F O R ^  YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Convenrenf/y listed under "Aufomobi/es" in your local classified telephone directory
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Club Corner

Methodist Group 
Holds Annual— —

Summer Weddings Planned 
By Two U niversity Cou pies

Easier Supper

Lighting, Publicity. Sets

Engagements of Geraldine Kelly to Harold Bauer and 
of Norma Ford to Robert Hawkins were announced by their 
parents this week. Both weddings are to the events of this 

Kappa Phi, national Methodist summer.
borority, held its annual “ Meal in Mjgg Kelly, daughter of Mrs. of Alpha Gamma Gamma Fra- 
the upper room” at 7 p. m. last ...ni ternity.
mght at the University Methodist Charles Lyon if Lincoln, Nebr. will Miss Ford is also a Wieliita High
Church. This dinner, always held he the bride of Harold Bauer, son School North graduate.
i'JSt before Easter, is significant of Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Bauer The couple plan a June wedding
of Christ’s Last Supper. ‘ Culbertson, Nebr. They plan a nt Hiverside Chi-istian Church.

. late summer wedding.
A speaker will be featured at Mjgg ^elly was graduated from Violin Senior Performs

the Pre.ss rinh  .f" VT Kelly was grauuateu irom
Four plays a year and assistance on several one-act plays  ̂ p.'m., Tuesday,"hi Room 122 Nebraska Wesleyan University With Wichita Symphony
nn most o f the time o f the University Players, campus Communicntinns nnilfUno- in Lincoln and is now workiner on Cnrol Annn Calkins, senior in thtake up most 

drama organization 
Meeting in the Commons Lounge the Player 

at 7:30 p* ui., the first and third Pleniming. 
Wednesdays each month are 40

Communications Building. in Lincoln and is now working on
■" * * her masters at the Univesity. She

is A==f T> •, „  Election of new officers for is atfiliated with Mu Phi Epsilon
su. 1101. David Women’s Recreational Association Sorority, and is a member of the

will J)e April 27. Incidentally, the Wichita'Symphony Orchestra.
, TT • -f f .,4-= Most of the group meetings are ■^H'Stur liasketljall game last Fri- Mr. Bauer was graduated from 

drama-minded University students, business meetings at which tasks was won by “Gabriel’s the University of Nebraska, where
Acting as their officers this year foj. coming weeks nv« captained by Joan \Vor- he will receive his masters. He now
are 
Reta 
leek:
business manager. thTntrT"assonmtPfr'w\tb‘ * * * her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R-.

Aside from the usual officers, m. . . ”  pioduction. Kappa .Kappa PsI, national hon- Ford, 1508 Burns. Mr. and Mrs.
the Players have divided them- foe Players will have orary band fraternity, initiated 11 Harold H. Higgins, 1449 LieunotK
selves into departments. At pres- ”  of acting as hosts new members at a dinner in the o parents of Hawkins,
ent heading their divisions are; vnntinn Faculty Dining Room last Tues- The prospective bridegroom was
Seing, Do^thy Hanawalt; light- keld here April 24. day. Initiates were Don Salyeiy RJ-aduated from Wichita Higli
ing, George Stewart and Jirn Eby; going to an^nge an Doi^ Story, George Christian, Jer- School North,
props

Carol Anne Calkins, senior in the 
College of Fine Arts, was soloist 
with the Wichita Symphony Orches
tra in a post-season concert at 
Wellington, April G.

Miss Calkins, a violinist, won 
the Naftzger Young Artists Audi
tion which entitled her to the solo

____________________   , ‘We are going to arrange an I ôn Story, George Christian, Jer- School North. He attends the Uni-
Dave Hazelwood; and busi- extensive exhibit in the Commons iT Robertson, Tom Glasscock, Del- versity and is a sophomore in Busi

ness Tom Brinton and Roger featuring exhibits from the radio »ms Howe, Kent Hall, Bob Orth, »ess Administration and a mem-
rartmill. theater departments. The Lestle Hollingsworth, Charles Mil- ---------------------------------------------------

TTniupr«?itv Plavers have ^beater display m W .  include cos- ler, and Larry Winkler.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
CaldwelUMurdock Dldir.— HO 4-3523

Insurance of Every Kind

They produce two plays each year theater history^class^.^S dramatic activities and those
completely on then own. This (,qJqp glides from recent Univorsitv "'bo have contributed to the speech 
year’s productions " ’c r ^ J ^ n g e l j ^ ^  ‘:'"l'^!'!L^y-ilcpai:tmentin-(^
Str7et’'-and-“ K tn g -L w ;--p T rtW 6  „ ticipation,” Weidman said.
other plays they work jn close co- . ,fbe end of the year we are __________________
oueration with the Community The- instituting an annual banquet for'̂ r'' all cfliriAnroater.

In January and May each year 
the Players work with the play 
production classes on one-act plays.

The University Players is actual
ly made up of three groups of 
students. They have junior mem
bers, those students who have just 
joined the group; senior members, 
students who have assisted on two 
activities; and National Collegiate 
Players, students who have dis
tinguished achievements in the 
field of drama choosen from other 
members of the group.

Any student interested in the 
group and willing to cooperate and 
participate may become a junior 
member, Weidman said.

National Collegiate members of 
the University Players are George 
Stewart, Jim Eby, Ronald Weid
man, and faculty representatives 
Prof. George Wilner, Assoc. Prof. 
Eugene Spangler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Risser. Faculty sponsor of

She will be the 
. happiest lady in 
The Easter Parade 

with
“ MY LADIES 

EASTER BONNET 
BOX”

of delicious 
home made chocolates 

from

2 ^  Qandy4taa&
515 N . Hillside 

Across from Wesley Hospital 

Glenn and Gladys Paxson

all students connected with speech USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

GIVE MUSIC
206 L O o o a lo t

Good
Place

--- Pdf
Anything
Mutical

irs ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
5Vs°peak'°? Lucky Stnke!

Barbara
lawrenco College

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason .. .  enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

T\vo facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco... light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better...

What do tk|^ge pa'< * say<

F o rd  R -  M a d d i c k  
K a n s a s  U n i v e r s . f y

Norman Lee 
and His Orchestra 
* * ★ ★ ★ * ★  

COME EARLY I 
Class Starts at 8:30 

Learn New Dance Steps
Pr«« Dance InatrncUona 

by Arthur Murray Dancers 
Thia Friday 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Sunday, May 2 
Charlie Spivik

* rwONE '
63-se2T  .

4* ;i^ i90OI E. K6LLC»<30

C O P B ., THE AMERICAN T O ^ C C O  COMPANY _    _________________________________________________

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER I
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Raise Deemed Necessary
The raise in tuition has caused considerable discussion 

among students of the University.
Supporters of the tuition raise point out that it was 

necessary in order to maintain the current level of operation 
and to strengthen and improve the academfc program.

The University has three sources of funds for their op
erating expense. These sources are tuition, the general tax 
fund given to the University by the city of Wichita, and a 
miscellaneous fund derived from private gifts, and endow
ments.

Students frequently ask about the source of the money 
used for construction. None of the money collected from tui
tion is spent for the building fund. The building fund reve
nue is collected from a separate tax levy on the city of Wich
ita by the Board of Regents.

As this University is a municipal university, it does not 
receive the support that the state institutions receive.

The fact remains, in order to maintain the current level 
of operation and to strengthen and improve the academic 
program, the increase in tuition was deemed necessary.

Registrars to Attend 
Meeting in St. Louis

Dr. W orth A. Fletcher, reg istrar, 
and Mrs. Laura Cross, assistant 
reg istra r, will attend the annual 
American Association Convention 
of Collegiate R egistrars and Ad
mission Officers to be held in St. 
Louis, April 19-23.

Mrs. Cross will serve on the com
m ittee clinic fo r new registrars.

Facts. . . .

Traffic Tips

Reports Required 
On Most Accidents

Reports of injury accidents and 
accidents involving damages of 
more than $50 m ust be reported 
to  the police departm ent within 24 
hours a f te r  the accident has oc
curred.

Drivers become subject to a rrest 
if they fail to subm it an accident 
report to police within the required 
time;^—according to Sgt; Howard 
Brown, of the tra ffic  division of 
the W ichita Police Department.

Reports are not reouired to be 
made a t  the scene, the sergeant 
said, and may be filled out a t  the 
traffic  division’s office on the third 
floor a t  the Police Station.

However, he said, fo r a move 
complete report of the accident, 
drivers are advised to inform po
lice as soon as possible.

Other tips he gives are: (1) if 
anyone is injured, call the police 
dispatcher and he will route an' 
ambulance to the scene; (2) leave 
the car in the exact spot it was 
following the collision; (3) and try  
to protect the scene of the acci
dent until an  accident investiga
to r arrives.

*53 Grad Receives 
Marine Commission

Jam es R. Smith, son of 
Smith, of Hutchinson, is 

M a r i n e

Ira  T. 
among 
Corps 
l i e u -s e c o n d  

tenan ts who are 
c o m p 1 e t  ing a 

i  fiye-m o n t  h of- 
f i ' c e r s ’ b a s i c  
course a t t h e  
M arine C o r p s  
School, G r e a t  
Lakes 111.

Smith gradu
ated from the 
Unive r  s i t  y in 

1953 with a degree in Business Ad
m inistration. He has been as
signed to Adak, Alaska.

The Sunflower
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The Hunt • . . .

G rant Fairbanks, professor of 
speech a t  the University of Illinois, 
addressed staff members and teach
er train ing  students a t  the Insti
tu te  of Logopedics Friday.

Mr. Fairbanks has developed a 
“pseudo s tu tte r” machine which 
can inject s tu tte ring  into normal 
speech. He has been responsible 
fo r m any advances in the basic un
derstanding of communicative pro
cesses.

«  «  *

Frank  N. Entwisle, assistan t pro
fessor of education and student 
services counselor, is attending a 
m eeting of American College Per
sonnel Association in Buffalo, New 
York th is week.

Mr. Entwisle will also attend a 
meeting of the National Vocational 
and Guidance Association meeting 
while a t  Buffalo. The topic of dis
cussion a t  both meetings will be 
counseling and guidance problems.

« * >i>
President H arry F. Corbin will 

give the main address a t  the  W ash
burn Honor Day Assembly in To
peka, April 21.

. . . .  Mike Ferman

SUPHLUOULONJ-
n /S S  IT FOR 
THE UORLD
i' ll pick VOU 

UP

I FOUND one/  
POI<r£X DOTTED

T O O / /

[JxMSinsic
N Y L O N S

Keyed
to
Easter

‘fo \,T llO l£ . U ) ^
U n t i l

A fabulous share 
of loveliness is yours 
this Easter when you let
smart Claussner Nylons 
complement your Easter 
outfit. And remember, 
Claussner Nylons in 
Personalized Proportions 
make wonderful 
Easter gifts, too.
Come in and make 
your selection today.

S1.50

{MIwnBBTRt,

e o n iE O  UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

■'Coke”  a reg istered  trad e-m ark . ©  1954, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

For scorecards you’ll be proud of, 
play the ball that gives you all 

these advantages;
MAXIMUM DISTANCE
POWERED BY TRU-TENSION WINDING
ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM PERFORMANCE
PERFECT BALANCE
LIFETIME WHITENESS
PROVEN LEADERSHIP

Sp a ld in g
I for maximum distanco wifh durability play TOP-FlitE.® 
Do t® and Top-Flite sold through golf professionals only.'
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6_tp R ep resen t  
V /U  at M e e t

Six representatives from the 
University-department o f journal--
ism will attend the regional Asso
ciated Collegiate Press Convention 
at Boulder, Colo., April 30 through

University o f Colorado will 
act as host to the regional conven
tion which is a supplement o f the 
annual national convention. Stu
dents attending will stay on the

*^^Typography will be stressed in 
both the editorial and advertising 
fields at the workshops and round
table discussions.^ Other areas of 
editorial, circulation, and business 
management will be studied.

The University group, which will 
travel to Colorado by automobile, 
includes Assistant Prof, o f Jour
nalism Paul F. Gerhard and Sun
flower staff members Dave Wilkin
son, editor; Seyong Kim, managing 
editor; Cathy Waters, news editor, 
Perry Lee, desk editor, and Charles 
Sherman, advertising manager.

Fine Arts Students 
Win Texas Honors

Darlene Dugan, Fine Arts sen- 
ior.'and Janice Seward, Fine Arts 
junior, won honors at the Sixth 
Annual Wallace Awards Young 
Artists Competition at Wichita 
falls, Tex., April 3.

Miss Dugan won $25U as f ir s f  
prize in the instrumental division 
for a flute solo, “ Concerto for  
Flute” by Ibert. Besides winning 
the cash prize. Miss Dugan is 
scheduled to appear next season 
8S guest artist with the Wichita 
Falls Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Seward was runner-up in 
the vocal division.

Students from 11 states com
peted in the Wallace auditions.

•••••••••I

nqravers
(olor plo'ei tine eichlngt
hollionti commtrelol ori
newtionet phont 3*443)

9)4 iou)h morhet • wIchital.ltQntai

Honor Roll
(Continued from Page 1) Conference

Donette DrWHlfa'nSSa®'*

Huf7,S5 l)o?AUaBom. Darrell D HJit ” ’ 7 '  Arlyne D. 
VlrKlnia A. l!la?k “ • Jennings.

Dixon. J «r ill 'c .^ N ow ilock, Mnry L rT/nJ^ ,1 ’ R- Ted-

Geralcf F. Hickey.' An^ F
College of Fine Arte

Nancy J. Hank?. N a t k f t

McdlakShAn^^Sr^^D willwlV

c a S r i o E f

(Continued from Page 1)
conference and evaluations of con- group.

The conference is second of this 
be held on the campus.'

..first conference in 1951 was 
entitled, Metropolitan Problems.”

University faculty members tak
ing part in the four-day confer
ence wiH include: Les Rosen, di
rector of public relations; Dr. Amy 
Gerlin^ of the sociology depart- 
m ênt; Dr. Donald 0 . Cowgill, head 
01 the sociology department; Dr.^

• Eugene McFarland, head o f the art‘'
Dr. George Comstock, 

coordinator of Counseling Service;
bam Miller, o f the Institute 

of Logopedics; Dr. Arthur Wich- 
mann, head of the economics de
partment; Dr. William N. Lyons,
01 the philosophy and religious 
education department; Dr. Jack- 
son Powell, dean of the College 
of Education; Jack Mitchell, head 
football coach; and James K. Sours, 
director of student services.

Barbara Staner and Ted Poul-

spn. Liberal Arts seniors, have or
g a n iz e  the high school discussion The Sunflower

April 14, 1954

i 0

13th and Hillside

— Buy your 
gas where 

you get 
the friendliest 

service in town.

Buck Freeman
TEXACO

Dial 62-2383

Kinn-Way Garage

1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FO R:

Complete Auto Repair 

Generator

Starter' Service

The Southwest's 
most complete 
Sporting Goods 

Store

Buy on 
Easy

Credit
Terms

^ niK tY
*^ORTH B R O A D W A Y

FOR I M  DROPS PRICE!
Ybu Save Up to 4( a pack^40C a Carton • • •

Now Every Smoker can afford L&M —  America’s 
highest quality and best Filter Tip Cigarette —

In less than 4 months since L&M 
Filters were put on sale across 
the country they have gained a 
nation-wide demand never be
fore equalled by any other ciga
rette in so short a time.

So naturally.. .  down goes the 
price to you of L&Ms—America's

highest quality and best filter tip 
cigarette.

Thousands of dealers in Amer
ica’s leading cities — in signed 
statements report L&Ms their 
largest selling filter tip cigarette.

Why have L&M Filters rolled 
up sales records like this? For the

first time filter tip smokers are 
getting what they w ant. . .  much 
more flavor and aroma . . .  with 
m uch less nicotine. A fter the 
first few puffs from an L&M, 
most smokers sum it up this way, 
“THIS IS IT-JU ST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED.”

FROM LsM TO Y O U -JU S T  
WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED
1. THEMIRACLETIP... for
most effective filtration. Selects and 
removes the heavy particles, leaving 
you a Light and Mild smoke.

2. PURESTAND BEST filter 
made. Exclusive with LflsM. Result 
o f 3 years of scientific research . . .
3 years rejecting other filters. This 
is it!

3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR 
...MUCH LESS NICOTINE
L&M Filters are the first filter ciga
rette to taste the way a ciprette 
should. The premium quality to
baccos . . .  and the miracle filter 
work together. . .  to give you plenty 
o f good taste.

Exclusive
L&M miracle 
filter tip con
tains Alpha 
Cellulose, for 
most effective 
filtration.

Copyright 19J4, Deem & Mriu Tobacco Co.

AM ERICA’S Hl<5H|#0UAUTy AND BEST FILTER TIP C IG A R ii
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Grid Practice Starts
i ««' k

-New Look’ Planned 
For Warm-up Drills

Spring football practice at the University will begin April 
22, according to Head Football Coach Jack Mitchell. The 
practice sessions, as specified by the Missouri Valley Conier- 
ence rules, will last for 30 days.

Spring practice will take on a Le^oy Kiel, Bill Coughe-
nour. and Bob Baker reportmg.-- 

Coach Mitchell faced a rebuilding At the halfback position 14 men

★ ★  -A

Sfiontd S ectcM
. April 14,

Coach Mitchell lacea a ruuuuuiub tne nuiiuauiv pwon.ii/n i.-»
program that found only 35 men expected out, they are Jim 
checking out gear for the Herlocker, Jim Klisanin, Jerry
spring sessions. This Swanson, Stan McGehee, Allen
are scheduled to repoit to Mitchell gju Roberts, Manque Win-_iV. , n a ip ,  D ill IVWUWl liO, ” *
for grid togs. Don Stump, Harvey Gough,

This year an exchange of coaches pioyd Mandella, Frank Brannan, 
has been worked out between sippy, Chuck Hollmer, and
Mitchell and Head C oa^ Ed Pnce jgj.rill Nowlin, 
from the University of T e x a s .^ t -  
chell earlier this year assisted Brice 
with spring football practice at. r. • ...:n  tfie Impressed by CampusTexas and Price will be on 
Shocker campus to aid m^Wrchita
spring drilll. ” ‘ j , v  e___________

An additional highlight to the 1943r visited the campus
spring practice will be a Friday.
nf%o/>Viino* pUnif* on Sfltuvdttyi Muy _ , . __

Col. Leroy Strong of the United 
States army, a graduate, of the Uni-

s p iu ig  - n/fov r r iu a y .
coaching clinic on Saturday, May (̂ g ĝnel Strong, who is now sta-
1. The clinic is  ̂ tinned at Ft. Benning, Ga., recentlymore than 160 coaches f^om the tione^  ̂â  nearly six years of
Kansas-Oklahoma area. Uunng . . duty in Europe.
the clinic, the varsity Colonel Strong said he was fav-
furnish the coaches a view- of the , , imnressed by the growth of

★  ★  
Pitt Romps 
A t Emporia

Kansas State Teachers College 
o f Pittsburg won the Emporia Be
lays at Emporia Saturday, winning 
nine of the 13 events and break
ing six of the nine records that 
fell at the meet.

Fort Hays was second with 37, 
followed by Emporia State with 
17, Wichita 14, Ottawa 9, Collogo 
of Emporia 8, Southwestern of 
Winfield 6, and Bethel 4.

The high jump team of Cleo 
Littleton, Verlyn Anderson, Dan 
Blankenship, and Jim Hill set a 
new record in the high jump at 
23 feel, 3 inches, breaking the old 
record of 22 feet, 4 inches.

Chicago Symphony Five 
To Give May Programs

The Chicago Symphony Wood
wind .Quintet will be in Wichita 
May 6 and 7 for a series of oon- 
cert and clinic programs.

Sponsored here by Jenkins Music 
Co., the quintet will perform for 
students of the public schools as 
well as University students.trridders will overseas auiy in CiUiupt;. wen aa ou»»cioi«j- ......

furnish the coaches orSdy"impressed b?’ the growth of DASH MEN— Coming in Episkuros, similar to football
the university since h i ^ duation. Winfield; and Gene - s , ?

pose of T H ^ m ic  rroj? giTMiTT.nwFR WANT ADS EkTss. East. V̂iggin8^time-w4ls-UQa.----------------  ---------------- -- --------------

) -

l° !y s  B o’f ^ g r l p i n  USE SUNFLOWER
formation. .

"We have a well planned clinic 
for that day,”  Mitchell said, “and 
we have several new ideas we hope 
to convey to the coaches.

Increased size and depth have 
caused Mitchell to have some in
creased optimism over the coming 
season. Several sophomores, re
turning lettermen, and service vet
erans are the cause for Mitchell s 
feelings.

Seventeen lettermen, five ex- 
service men, 31 sophomores, and 
two newcomers, will make up the 
squad.

The ends who are expected to 
report are Ron Baker, Neil Sikes,
Ed Baghosian, Jack Powell, Wilhs 
Towne, and Jim Matous. The 
tackles corps will find Larry Cros- 
sen, Darrell Hill, Vere Wellman,
Gene Keith, Austin Covalt, Tony 
Struppa, Earl Graver,
Thomas, Max Brctches, and Stan 
Boyce.

Guards expected to report are 
• Fritz Brandt, Dwayne Puetz, Bob 
Hinman, Ralph Denton, Jim Hux- 
table, Dennis Stegman, Ben Zane,
Ben Kubes, and John Waters. Cen
ters are Norbert Gotner, Jack 
O’Toole, Gilbert Tatman, and Lar
ry Dalgren.

Connie Hoffmans will head the 
quarterback corps along with Jack 
Conway, Dick Soutcr, Ken Welch, 
and Clark Edwards.

Fullback candidates will find 
George Taylor, Ray Fulton, Leroy

WHOLESALE 
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department .

At Your Service

CARL 
BELL’S 

MARKET

Y o u r W in g s  a re  
yo u r

? /

•-•■aiwr/*-
• -w.

1400 N. St, Francis 
Free

Delivery
DIAL 

AM 5-2661 
AM 5-4627

^■:aK/ ||>liim ri i  I I .  imi r v n -  -

Service
That

Excells

Free pick up and delivery

Ernest

Rains

13th At Hillside

w h e re v e r  yo u  g o
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal passport to universal re
spect and admiration. They’re a 
sign^—recognized everywhere— 
that mark you as one o f America’s 
finest.

To wear them, you must win 
them . . .  as an Aviation Cadet. 
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings o f over $5,000 a year I 
They come complete with the 
admiration o f a grateful Nation.

I f  you’re single, between 19 and 
263^, prepare to win t ^  passport 
to success. Join the Aviation 
Cadets! For further information, 
fill out this coupon today.

CNl

I

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4 
Headquarters, U.S.A.F. ' '  
Washington 25, D.C.

U N ITE D  S T A T E S  A IR

I Please send me information on
I my opportunities as an Air
I Force P ilot
I
I Nam*.................................. .......... .....................

I Addr*H............................................... ...............

!  City.....................................Slat*...i................
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B y Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

Blue Aces Take Relays 
®*" Year

U n iv e r s H y ^ M a v s  fo ?  th e ^ s e v e n t^  W ic h ita
w in n in g  th e  h o n o rs  over 12 S r

In winning this year° meet .
bwesMv? 62 points, theh seconds.
^w est winning point total since the lE ido). Mock
Relays were started. LeSvn IP*®*-’-i^n V Time—B2.B seconds.440.Yard Dash- /•«.

ro rd n e r  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  p l a y i n g  u p  T h e  b ig  i n t e r e s t  in  f L  n  i . >S"-Yard i.ew Hurdle*; wiebe iNowt) 
Pn la s t  y e a r ’s g a m e ,  b u t  t h e  r e a l  c e n te r e d  a i4 u n d  thf^ b , <McP ,. hU ^W so.m V;:
|L ^ “w U ^ o m e  U e n  t h e y  p l . y  t h e  H e n r y  K n  t l
Bame o p p o n e n ts  o n  t h e  f i i e n d l y  E a s t  s  D o n  J o r d o n ,  w h o  h a s  dom i pinV.'! K" (Arkeityj, j n c k s o n  
£ e  c o u rs e .  I f  t h e  s o p h o m o r e s  n a t e d t h e  h u rd le  e v e n ts  in  th e  s t™ e  2 l n  D i« u .n c ^
—  p ick  u p  y e a r s .  J o r d a n  lK..*t). Her«hl,erKer

in  th e  n e x t  f e w  w e e k s ,  t h e  t r a i l e d  W ie b e  to  th e  f in ish  lin e  in  , n f  (Arkcity) and Hummer

V \^kfhono'rs a t H o u s t r ^ S f  high an.l the 180 low ?m|
month.

Coach Woody Jensen s base- 
ballers are going to be hard 
pressed to better last year s 
one win season with such pow
erhouses as Oklahoma A and 
M Tulsa, and defending Valley 
tltalist, Houston remaining on
the schedule. placed fourth in the 1

i The Shocks will meet the con- to give him 12 points.
^Ironf'P fo e s  in  “ t r i p l e - h e a d e r s ” , R e la y  r e s u l t s :

d«n>ilphPftders on one day  ,J®.®*T®rd Dash: WicRin

home

Sce* în the next lew weexs, tne trailed Wiebe to the finish line*1n tA rk c ity ) 'a n d '
Shocks will still have a  chance a t both the. 120 high an.Ulle 180 low -H s^mr MoS'';, “7 1 .- '* ’''' 
the Valley honors a t Houston next hurdle events. The two are ex-  ̂ ®
month. pected to continue the rivalrv in Vault: Mitchell (Khioi. imrfon

Relays this we’e tS l

Top scaring honor in the one-day
meet went to Eldon Cook of Win- Sity). D istance 147-7 feet
ncld, who captured first in one heat ri i43-s=}'4 record hy K rm nrd of

nist in the 220-yard dash, and ihu-Uer (McP ), Kenney (A rkcity ). Van 
placed fourth in the 100-yard dash (Arkcity*. N w hbor (Ekwt). Dis.
to give him 12 points, “ "s'hV'pJ.I ,k„„, Km,u ,E..,>,

. . Johnson (M cP), D ennis
WiRRins (M cP). Davis (H nlchl. Distance— 49-2Vj.
/iir . . .  . - kkO-Ynrd Iteloy; A rkansas City (Adam.s-

ravps. T<.url/-.-nr.,.!=> “ -•-h inson . East.
Tim e— 1 :35.7

W nce foes m  “trip le-headers, ,^® ‘^ V ^ S U ltS :  Vouhr (D. city). Johnson (McP), Dennis
,5nrr d n i ih le h e a d c r s  on one day WiRRin.* (McP). Davis (Hnlchl. Distance—49-2'/..playing dot . the'fol- (W infl. „^«*'*Vnrd IWny: Arkansas City (Adam.s-with a single encouniei on tne lO l E|^,gg (East). Time—10.3 seconds. Graves. Towies-Davis). Hutchinson. East,

inwing day. (Winf). WiRRins WeliinRton, Dodee City. Time—1 :35.7
(McP) MeVey (Huch), L ittle (Wes t) . MoeV _I lowing day.

I - - - - T i T T u m p e t e ^ i t h - m a j o i u c o n e g e a . .
I  under these circumstances, a team 

has to have a t least four proven 
Ditchers. At this stage of the 
Reason, the Shocks have only one 
(J T Stanberry) while three oth
ers, Jim Strathe, Leroy Kiel, and 
Bob Hodgson, show potentialities 
of developing into top-flight hurl- 
ers.

Coach Jensen can field a 
good starting lineup with 
plenty of slugging power 
throughout the batting order.
He also has a fine defensive 
lineup to call on but if the 
pitching does not hold up, the 
Shocks will be just another 
team. Of course the mound 
corps has not had ample 
chance as yet to prove itself. 
Fans will know more this week 
after the Tulsa contests.
Spring football will capture the 

interest of fans next week when 
Coach Jack Mitchell wheels out 
his 1954 gridsters for opening 
spring drills. The young coach 
will have plenty of material, but, 
as in the other spring sports, he 
will be short on experienced hands. 
Members of last year’s frosh squad 
that are rated chances to break 
into the starting lineup next Sep
tember are Dennis Stegman, a 
hard-charging guard from Ness 
City, and LeRoy Hinman, a power
driving fullback from Eunice, N. 
Mex.

Most observers around the Mis
souri Valley conference grid cir
cuit last season rated the 1953 
Shockers as one. of the sm artest 
coached squads in this area. W hat 
was lacking was the quantity of 
players. With a large number of 
frosh footballers moving up into 
the varsity ranks, Mitchell and his 
staff will have a lot more per
sonnel to work with and, with the 
added ddepth, will cause a lot of 
raised eyebrows next fall.

V

Art to Be Exhibited 

By Wichita Teachers
An art teachers exhibition from 

Wichita public schools will be dis
played in the University’s a rt gal- 
kry in the Art Building, April 22, 
through 30, during regular gallery 
Pours, according to David Bernard, 
assistant professor of art.

The exhibition, organized by Rex 
an art teacher a t Wichita 

«igh School East, will open a t 4 
V 22, with a reception,
^xnibitors, students, and their 

I® invited to attend.
Media to be included in the dis- 

ure oil painting, w ater color, 
Kouach, drawing, jewelry, and 
Ceramics.

14 Home Cage 
Games Slated

A tentative 14-game home bas
ketball schedule for the 1954-56 
season has been announced for the 
University of Wichita, including 
five new major college teams.

Coach Ralph Miller said that al
though the final details have not 
been completed on the home sched
ule, the Forum will host six games 
in December, throe in January, and 
five in February.

A big addition to the schedule is 
the appearance.of two conferenco 
champs (Colorado A and M, and 
Idaho State) and conference run- 
nertips Wichita and Arizona in a 
basketball doubleheader on the 
nights of December 29 and 30.

Seattle'University will move into 
Wichita for the first time on Janu
ary 20 and Southwest Missouri 
State, a small college powerhouse, 
will be in the Forum on December 
10. Miller added that the last date 
might be changed in the near fu
ture.

Besides the five additions, the 
Shockers will play the other teams 
in the Missouri Valley confeijpncc 
on a home-and-home basis along 
with non-conference foes Oklahoma 
City Universitl, Drake, Ft. Hays, 
and Emporia State in home appear
ances.

D«'f. 7—Ft. linva
Doc. 9—Emporia State

Medley rKclay: Arkaneas City (Adnms- 
Davin-Thornton-Grnvcs), NewUin, El Dor
ado. McPherson, West. Time—3 :37.9 min. 
II to*.

Mile Relay; DndRo City (Williams-Wootl. 
■\vorth-Noll-Kolk*r), Eluat, Carden City. 
Hiitchinaon, McPherson. Time—3:38.7 min- 
utes.
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Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Doc.
Jan.
Jan .
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Reb.
Feb.
The-

14—Retcia CoIIesie - - -  -----
1(5—Southwest (Mo.) State
29—  (W ichita, Idaho State)
30—  (Arizona. Colorado AAM)
8—Houston
IB—^Tulsa 
20—Seattle 
1—Detroit 
8—St. Louts 
10—Drake
ID—Oklahoma City U.
22—Oklahoma A&M 

tentative home proRram  fo r 1964*6S;

A white pennant, above a square 
red flaw with a black center, dis
played by day, or a white lantern 
above a red lantern displayed by 
night, indicates the approach of 
a storm of marked violence, with 
winds beginning from the liorth- 
west.

AFTER SIX
V SINGLE BREASTED

whiter;
DINNER

JACKETS
" f̂or.

The Spring 
Formnls 

Make Your 
Reservations 

Now
237 N. Market 

AM 7-3041

DRAWING BOARDS

Visionary Yoong Engineers Work Years Aliead on Jet Fighter-Bomlier Design...

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality work 

Pressing while U W ait 
Complete Laundry 

nnd alteration service 
I^t us do your dye work

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

There’s drama on the drawing boards at Republic!
A great new jet fighter-bomber is being created, 
years ahead of its time. Like its famous predeces- 
^ors it will be the product of young men of 
vision, working in an atmosphere encouraging 
individual initiative.
For, Republic has long believed that its.engi
neers are creative men who cannot be cast into a 
mold and still maintain the individuality and 
imagination that are tlie lifcstream of aviation. 
At Republic, the ability and creativity of the 
engineer thrives on a diet of challenging assign- 
mems that permit him to prohe and expre.s ne«
ideas.
Tins annroach has been notably successful. Sinw 

P u b l ic  lias been a leader in the aircraft

i a S s - i n n - , : :

all-metal plane to the famous Thunderbolts, 
Thunderjets, and Thunderstreaks, Republic planes 
have been pace-setters in aviation. And Republic 
engineers, sharing in this success, are at the peak 
of their profession, earning top pay in industry.
Republic engineers know, too, the pleasures of 
good living. Centrally located on Long Island, 
with its model suburban communities and abun
dance of year-round recreational facilities, Republic 
is less than an hour from New York City and its 
u n p a ra lle le d  c u l t u r a l  and entertainment 
attractions.
For further information concerning our training 
programs, which prepare graduate engineers for 
positions in aircraft engineering or manufacturing 
supervision, please write directly to your special 
Republic representative, Mr. Charles J. Ketson, 
Employment Manager.

R E P V B l i l C
. C O R

Ferminodale. Long Island, N*w Yark

r
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Shocks to Face Houston
Sophomores J. T. Stanberry and 

Jim Strathe will be probable mound 
choices of Coach Forrest (Woody) 
Jensen next Monday afternoon as 
the Shocks go against the Houston 
Cougars in a doubleheader a t the 
West Side Athletic Park.

On Tuesday, probable starting 
pitcher for the Shockers will be 
sophomore Bob Hodgson or Leroy 
Kiel, as the Shocker nine goes

99’ers Knock 
Gammas,3-0

Greenie Trackmen 
Slip by El Doradans

u n iv e r s i ty  freshm en^ t r a c k  sq u a d  ed g ed  th e  E l DoradoWebster “A” beat the Gammas inivpi'Sitv -----  ̂ j  i —
10-6 and Webster “B" handed the . track  team 64-63 last week in a dual meetPhi Mi team a 8-2 defeat. Vne Junior Collep ^racK team  o
Pershing Rifle club downed the Phi held in Shocker Stadiim^  ̂^
Sies in a close game, 12-11 and in The frosh .won first places y , , . • m e  ̂ ,,
a slugfest, the Tri P’s topped Pi of the 15 events to mark up 220 yard dash in 21.5 for another
Alph, 19-10. their first track win of the season, fii-st place. Galen Rodgers sailed

the scoi-

I
'  No games will be played Sunday Bill Coughenour . v v 2  home tl

The 99’ers bowling team was because of the Easter vacation, jng for the first year men wiin hurdles,
crowned intramural champs last teams will be back in action points. Coughenour won the j a ^  ----------

home firist in the low and high
Hi
to

^ a ie d - f f ie  Alph 7 “ ^  “““  ;  ^

“ T te  T o r e r s  onaned Miaaouri Lar^y D ^ S ^ D o n ^ a n ^  i “d ^  Double S rValley play in Tulsa today with a Harold N ib a r ^  finished the ing Rifiles and Phi hig takes on me , ^  ^ „  A,.gt
r lrk iiV k lA ^ n n H A V  < i n n  W i l l  T ^ lf lV  f l  f l lT l f f lP  e * ____ __________ A l D f l .
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doubleheader, and will play a single 
game there tomorrow with the 
Hurricane nine.

After the first three games of 
the season. Coach Jensen was well 
pleased with the showing of his 
boys as they have already equalled 
last season’s record of one win by 
splitting a doubleheadcr with Kan
sas State here last week.

Shortstop Dave Bowersock was 
the leading hitter after three 
games, with an average of .429, and 
has 3 runs batted in while Sec
ond Baseman Marc Webb is hitting 
.429 with one run batted in.

Centerfielder Billy Pace is close 
behind with a .400 average while 
Bob Kauffman, first baseman, has a 
.300 average with one run batted in.

Jim Strathe is the lead pitcher 
with one victory while J. T. Stan
berry and Leroy Kiel have lost one 
game each.

The Houston Cougars come to 
town with a record of five wins and 
three losses. The Cougars are led 
in the hitting department by last 
season’s third team All-American 

~ShOTtstDp—Carlton—Hanta,—■who--io - 
batting at a .382 clip and fielding 
.905.

Pitching records for the Houston 
nine show Ronnie Zeller with one< 
win; Robby Clatterbuck with a 1-1 
record; Ken Lilie, who has won one 
and lost two; and their leading 
liurler, Jack Schultea, who has won 
two games without tasting defeat.

Pi'^Al h eluded Fritz Brandt, with a
season with a 16-5 record while " o n  the Shocker baseball field the in the, iSoseason wun a lo-o recoiu wime O n  th(» S h o c k e r  baseball field the m tne uiseus auu r--.
the Webster "A,” by downing the smmd with Harvey Gough, who ran the
Phi Sig “B” 3-0, were second with while the Webster “A” ---------------- ---------------- ------
a 15-6 record. meets Tri P.

• * * All entries for the intramural
Intramural softball got off to a track meet, to be held April 27, 

good start last Sunday with all must be in by next April 20. Ln- 
teams seeing action. tries for the intramural golf meet,

to be held May 12, are due April
26All entries should be turned int̂ y 
intramural director Bob Kiikpat- 
rick’s office in the women s gym.

For fast, 
complete, 

a S d n S e p e n d a b l H ^  

service, 
see us

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

CREST
—Now Showing—

Gene Tierncy-Leo Genn 
“PERSONAL AFFAIR” 

David Rose and His Orchestra 
Cartoon-News

PALACE
—Now Showing—

Shelley Winters-Keenen Wynn 
Deway Martin 

“TENNESSEE CHAMP” 
Ken Curtis

“RIDERS OF THE PONY 
EXPRESS” 

Cartoon-News

MILLER
Thurs., Apr. 15 thru Wednes., 

Apr. 21
“PRINCE VALIANT” 

in CinemaSenpe, Technicolor and 
with Stereophonic Sound. 

Starring Janet Leigh, Robert 
Wagner, James Mason, 

Debra Paget.

ORPHEUM
Last Two Days—Thurs., Apr 

15 thru Apr. 16
“RIDING SHOTGUN” 

In Color On Wide Screen 
Starring Randolph Scott, 

Wayne Morris.
Starting Sat., Aprl. 17

“CASANOVA’S BIG NIGHT’ 
In Solor On Wide Screen 

Starring Bob Hope, 
Joan Fontaine

' WiI(Jroot Cream-Oil is America’s favorite hair ' It's KleoVoITcrConlanisM h«F,Knev«iInfncss.reinov(!s Iqgse dandruff.
Get Wildroot Cream-Oil, Charlie! low as ZSi,

Boeing eight-jet B-52 global bomber

Which fie ld  of engineering interests you m ost?

Whether it’s electrical, civil, mechani
cal, aeronautical or any related field, 
you’ll find a rewarding career oppor
tunity at Boeing.

Engineers of virtually every, type arc 
in increasing demand here—for Boeing 
is growing continuously, and today em
ploys more engineers than even at the 
peak of World War II. That's the kind 
of situation in which positions up ahead 
keep opening up. Boeing fills them 
from within its own organization, and 
holds regular merit reviews to give you 
steady recognition.

As a Boeing engineer you’d be part 
of a team that, for 37 years, has pio
neered successful, trail-blazing types of 
airplanes. You could look toward a

stable future with such long-range 
Boeing projects as a pilotless aircraft 
program (one of the largest in the 
country), development of America’s 
first jet transport, research on super
sonic flight and nuclear power for air
craft, and the world’s fastest multi-jet 
bombers, the B-47 and B-52.

You’ll find a wide range of experi
ence and contacts available to you at 
Boeing. The aviation industry is unique 
in its variety and breadth of application 
-from applied research to production 
design, all going on at once. Boeing 
is constantly alert to new materials and 
new techniques, and approaches them 
without lim itations. In addition, 
Boeing’s vast subcontracting program-

requiring engineering co-ordination- 
offers an opportunity for contacts with 
a cross section of American industry.

At Boeing, you’d work in Seattle, 
.Washington, or Wichita, Kansas—two 
fresh, modern cities with a wide variety 
of recreational facilities as well as uni
versities which provide excellent grad
uate study courses. The company will 
arrange a reduced work week to permit 
time for such study and will reimburse 
tuition upon successful completion of 
each quarter’s work.

For full details on career opportuni
ties at Boeing,

coniuif your PlACEMENr OFFICE, or wrtf*
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas
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